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Winthrop Goes 
First Campos-wide Election Returns 
(Wedoetiday) 
••lllrt!J,n. Jankln1 •• ,, • ••• ,. .. . ... , •• 0 .. ,, ......... 714 
• •Brenda Lanfor.i ................. , ••• , •••••••••••• 571 
Sheila Waldrop , , , , ............ , •• •••• ••• .. •, ..... 500 
.. ._ ......... 
Olad:,a Park tr , , , .. , •• , ... , .................. , .. , •• 111 
••lJ.J: Scheff.,. ......................... ..... ...... ,us 
••lkrtha Wood.wsrd . ................ ............ ... . a• 
--
•Sana l'brd ......... , ... , ••••• , ..... ,·, .. -, .. .. .... DIO 
a. s. Mobley .. .. • .. .. ................. , • • • .. • .. ... 477 
Ann S.1'ft'IOIU •• , • , • , • , •• , , , • ,. , , • ,., , , ,,, .. , , , , ,, , 172 
p...w..t; ....... te 
Pam JUley ....................................... 710 
'PUeka Tate . ..•..•...••..••...•.....•.••...• , .•.• 1057 
Judldal Beud ewnu-
·Bec:lc7 Deny , ... , , ............... .. ,. ... , •• , .... ., 172 
To Polls Wed., Thurs. 
90<yo Of Students Vote, 
Elect Campus Leaders 
Six DllW anJDus-wl.de oUi~ for tbe fo~ otacn: SGA 
tor lbe oomina '"' wa-o et«t«I o>ttSitlfflt, vi('e,,prnfdmt and u-,.. 
'll'cdnada,- Wffl l,M7 Winthrop IIJ'tt; WCA pcaldmt. NeHUr)' 
M.udatl eut ballotl In lbe nrst and tftMurer: WPAA ~
INt NCtk,n. dtnt, ~ ud treuunr; and 
Rauply to~ of the 11.Udl'ftt WRA pfttlldellt. RefflUr and 
body Voled In Wldnc5day's ... w. trn,,uer. 
-Twelve mo~ ,tudc:tlu wnc- vy- ni=~=-!: 
Ina ror sh, add!Uonal offkca In 
the run-O'l·c-r cilc-eUor, yntcinlaiy. troduccd to u.., student body dur-
Rffllllll of U1ls cilttUon had not Ina • •pedal SLudent Oovemment 
bcfon dcittrmincd by Jobmolliaa mr,eUnr. CAmpul-wtde pnsldm-
pr-tlmi:. Uol tuw:lldau at that Ume made 
Offlnn, cam In Ulci first rfoc- platform ,~bes and lhe ae:at 
Uon lfor voi. eount see box ot day •t forth Uleil' one ..... bl TIM &euy Parbam . . ... ... .............................. aeo 
--
11----------1------------------ IC'ro lnl:udc Senate- pl'l!lidc-nt J'ohmoalu., 
•trCaral Amato ··~·'°'"''''"""'''"'''""·'' ., ... 517 
••:rru OuDII' .. . . .. .. , .... , , .. , ... , ..... , . , ....... . 115 
Xalb.17D .Jmltws , , • , ........... , , • .. • .. .... .. ... • 81! 
WDITllll:OP Cla'Jli'tJll ASSOQ..ATIOII 
-
l!:l.laabeth JCIIIMon ........................ . ,_ ........ 437 
·~ lA.wson ............... , ..... ............. 52f 
••1aa Priner •.. , • , , ...... , • , , ................. , .. , l'Jt 
--~o:. ~ .::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::J: 
-
~Cllllllolte ....... .... .. ., ...... ........ , .... 7M 
l.aad.ei... .... .. . . . .... . ........................ 11• 
-X...,S. 8lll..U ... • .... .. • • • .. .. .. • .. .......... , 801 
--••lllill1' Len.Uno ...................................... 113 ••BaaanMt;J .. . .... .. ............................... 511 
Lfllllp Bt.Dl . .... -~., _. ,, ..... , .,... • • .... .. • • ... • •• fOO 
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-:n~·~;;·:::~:::::::::::::::::::J: 
--
..,.Clarlr. ..... ................................. 110 
••Aan 'Dleatlurs ................ ~ ...... ~ ............ Ill 
•"Daris ltiav.Da ...... ............... , ... u ........... 175 
-
~ ea,i. .... ,,,1,, ...... , ..... , ................. 571 
Allae Craut O O O O 00 0'0 0 • ,O .. ,O • 00 O • 00 00 WO+ 00 O 00 000 .. 1174 
•1q Lynch '" • ""' .. •." ... ' .. • .. • • • .. • .. •• • • • SU 
--
~-~ .................... .............. " 715 
-ZW.. ltelnalll . , ............ , ..... ., ... , .. , ....... 711 
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••RaplQ' Uaon (~ pedtlonl ., ..... , ••• , ............ , • 1111 
B1Wftda"111rallklll , ... , .•• , ..................... .. IIG3 
""'"""' ...... Q)enda Hutt .... ........ , . .... ............. . ....... -
•Anat• ~lellan ." .............. ~ .................. 1ffl' 
·-
••vm Diet.on ........................... ,. ................ 113 
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••saan 111.u,rr ! ..... .. , ............... , ............. ees 
-
DIM BOJ'Ctt ~ ............................... ,, ... 508 
•'Kalb.,Jl'o,rla ... ... .. , ........ , .................. AI 






nidca Tote, Judlfflll Board chair- Prcsl ;J.nU11 1 ca.adlda&es this 
rn11n Bcety Berry, Studmt Gov, w~ madt' \Gun oC Uw donm 
emment SKrd.lry Sara Ford, FIM cacli e\'fflihl ....._. they were 
·1 w d v· . WC ArtsprnkfrntUndaBriruer,Wln• qvcsUOf,td by atadmta dmtna : an erer ISits '""'• Chn,u.. """"'lion ,,..,. •- .... ...., '"',.. ,~ '"" 
pmridmt lllnrrva Ddby ond I"""""' W"i.ntbrop Rec'"tlon AmodaUon • 
vkC"-preddmt Anal• McCJclJan. c-dldats t« the Student Gov-on Trek For Peace A run-o\-er clertJon wu nwdm ~t~;!on~~ -:: 
'" ""'~
1 
'"'"" In °""' thol SCA Nomination c'omm1,,.., ';..,,_ 
Br ROZ THOJUJI ....... 
°'"' ea.c.•1.ulltc ml&bt nnlwe 1hci powd ot studmta from Nm etaa. 
rCQUh~ two-Uwda of Ole Yotr,: other C9.Ddlda&es were daea by 
A C!Dl8UIOft tonpc,, ..,. 1ecls, cut. the ,omtn.Una mmmlttNI oC till' 
CO.Unutd 11111 Pa.lo 4) Rwt-own Wl!fW Ml ""tcrday lndlvt..luilll orpn.J..utltma.. 
--- 'TUN lilltdiam Wt'N' pt,rtly 
~-- ' ~ ~ · bued on an Nrller 1tnw ballot-
Ina amaq au ltudellt.L 
QualJflC'atlon1 ror campus-wide 
of!kcn ladudc leadenblp qua11. 
tlt'S 11.nd a 2.25 sdlaJafllc ~
Dean Initiated 
Into Campus Club 
Dan Iva ot.bMm, alona wi\b 
students ~ Clovwr and Gall 
M.OU!°C, 'lrUlnl.U..\al~in• 
to\h.C"Deltao'Mucaala!,\lpbal'II, 
Or11tp, national hoRDnr7 dram,,.. 
UC:trawnl.ly. 
ments ol mctllbffablp tw tht' 
sro,up durins hr studcnt days but 
was oewr IAIU.tcd.. 
Odlcr allllllDH Jncmbus or Del· 
la Mu Include Mm JanC! Wrfcbt 
of tho Jlbn,y .WI, llrL .DoroCb7 
Rauch of die ,IUldaaca aad plur-
mcnt omc», 1141'1. GJ'I.Cv Rualm 
or tho Wlatbrop Tralnlo1 School 
facu.l\y and t>r. Maryland Wlllon 
o( I.he communlcaU3GS d~partment. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP CO££EGE 
-- Let's Hang 
After Ult nctnt Valentine Dance. .11e,·-
m:J ralncoata and other article. were re-
ported mlalnJr. It happens arter every 
danev. 
Dlnm&' hall furniture. mowd out Into 
the balls for the dances. clutter l)MS&lewa,1 
and ob!itruct aecus to the coat hangers. 
Th.tr. la DO place on the dance floor lor 
eoata, SWNt.erl'I. J)OC!ketbooQ - but they 
mlllt be left aom.where. 'l'hle "IOfflewhere" 
la aaual\r on top of a stack of tablet or 
chair, In tM haU-with a hqe pile of the 
beJonRfnp of other Wialhn,p students and 
their data 
N&!ural11 ~nfUllon raults. Whose 
Loa.ton Fo• is who,e? Garmenta are mlxed 
ap. aolled, mitplaced-ewn stolen. 
The colllP by Ill pollc:, cao Dot -
the rapouibillty for the Jou of penoml 
beloqinp. Thtnfore It la up to u1 itudentl 
to be nsponaiblt for the prot«tion of our 
belon,inp and thoee of our dates. 
Therw seem,. to be a common mlacou-
cepUon that the f'atler. the school yearbook. 
la a MDlor prvjtct. Tb11 couldn't be turtJi .. r 
from the truth. 
Tilt annual la pubU1hed for all the 
duNa b7' a naff made up of 1tudeat1 from 
all Ille .-. Tedmlqaely. It la - ...., 
Deceua..T for tbe editor to be • aen.ior. 
The only apeclal CDmlaradoa. s:lven to 
the N'Blon la that their clul plctuna are 
l&.rpr. And tail. we belie'l'e, Is aelf.-aplan-
atarr (after all. tlley are -1on). 
'l'hll raiacoac:epUOII hu poled a couple 
at problflDI for th• Totin staff. Under· 
cluamen are reluctant to join the naff. 
belJeriDa tlsat It eomlata onlJ' of aen.lon. 
Th.as. ther. an only a f.-w ltudentl niDlnl' 
the apl!!'fence necesury to hold more re-
lJ)OUlble paallfona on ah, atalf. 
The editor of the Tatler, .. arw sure. 
would wek:ome underelaameo who are m. 
torwtad ln haring a paaltlon on the staff 
London 
___ ..... 
The AoQn',lffl.0115 Columnist 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Strirlno form bdter coll111t Uif'OUl11, • bdler U1DIJHIJH"' 
~-~nd~':1i1:11°:e=.'~tbc n::t~ 
1hrap CeDqw, Babaeri;,t!otla _,. 1S.110 per ,-r. 
EDtTOl-:N•ctm:r 
FRAN TOMLINSON' 
HAIIAGIKG EDITOR• •••••••••••·~•••••• JOAH ANDERSOH 
ASSOCJAT: a>JTORS •• , , , • , , . ..... ••• llARLZlfB lld.&QD 
WIZTCH!lr ROBIJIBOK 
BUSlMESS IIAHAGER .. ..... , . .. ..... . .. , SALLIJ: HORTON' 
A.DVBRTISDIG IIAHAGEll ........... , &DtTB ESJ!aAUOH 
NEWS EDITOR , ....... ,, ••• , , , , •••••• , .. JILL THOIIPSQH 
ASSISTAJfT NBW8 mlTOR •••••••• ,, •••• ,'VJIIOIB WATERS 
FEATURE EDITORS ••••• ,, ••••••• •••••• ,.,,,tzlLIB JCD«1 
LIOAIIIIWIKDI 
COPY EDITOR ... , .. , .. , .... , , • ,, •• , • , , .. , • ,DIAJIZ CRUSE 
SOClETY EDITOR , ••• ••• , ...... •••,,, , , ...... LEE 01.IYD 
CIRCULATION' IL\NAOZR ,,, •• , • , , ,, , Alflf J'UNDEBBUBIC 
EDITORIAL AIIIIBTANTB ............... - ....... -
.... .._ 
...... ne:-,: .... 
• --.. 1111-IIT Slffl.Y nJITII. snm 
-is. Na!$, PAIS .. 
1111D 11T IITIIIAl1. 
TOWN 'N COliNTRY 
PAINT CENTER Rock Hill Pepsi-Cola 
BottlinlJ Co. 
TB& IOBBSOJII.AB 
TIIE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
a ... - r- n. ea....i 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
llt OA.a..U:D A.Yan 
-- • • I 
"Give a thought 
to your feet" 
BAKER ' S 
Shoe Service 










Causes Dispute, First WC Student To Join 
Made Public Peace Corps Trainee 
'Louie Louie' 
Official Words 
a,. .JILL TBOMl'aO• '"'""' l>'*t an 111. dlnd con· 1 
'"'8l old dnn)dq IDRlo "l.oul• tran to Iba rw1 wwdll, An Ohio 
.Nie .. Is beina l"l'Ytvlfd on cunpWI d* !Gdl:ey called IIJe N."COrd com-
and 1ppan!fttly the nvlval '• con- pony jn New Yor.lr. ror the "glflc-
i..pgua. lat .. 1)"1'ica f'f the aonc, The \lo"otdl 
The .on1 hu IPl'Ud tbrautho11t &ff' 
~~~.~ and an out to Loni LOUIE, LOt.iE 
The bl,: quesUon. however, h Chorw: 
whotber tbt' IOn8' ... betna: ,-ntved Loufo, Louie 
became or lb dean vusu, or lt. Me sot.ta IO 
obKene. Louie-, Lowe 
"Louie Louie," wril&en br Rkh- llo SOUi IO 
ant BNt7 llDd rerm"dftl by tbt! ViK-.e 1: 
~ Cit\ Wand rKOrdl, bu A One LitUe sir1 
twv eon,pleCeJ.J d.lffermt .ell or stir waits rot m.. 
IY1'kS ..-dbl& HnU the •~- Mo catcb the ahip 
tbn:lp campua. MrCIII tbe ... 
Acoardbll' lo n,orv. U.. .. .., I Allo4 U. ddp 
lnfcl" were round Ja \hie dOfflll All a1aae. 
and ID ien.tn CrW1 Clln'llaft. u J'U H¥« lhlak 
artr • ~ llNak. ru nwre u. ham. 
LANGSTON'S 
-YIBl'I nn: I.On 
IDr 
0-laloollD 













A plu !or ,-,... ,..i. lo ..,. 
tut, .-.a .Uta for u um. u 
50c. ---WINTIIJIOP C11A1UC1 
AVAJLAaL& 
.:."&:~ .._ _____ _, 
Prompted By Curiosity 
PROCTOR'S MUSIC 
Records ShcetMuaic 
"II It'• Fram Praetoro - It'• Sound" 
Rock BID 
Portraite 
Rook McGee Studio 





by lee oliver 
I love you when we braklut, dear. 
I lo~e you wben we lunch. 
J cht:rl1h rou at dlnn1rtlme 
And wben we have a bnm.cb •• , 
At time for ta and u we alt 
To 1han a midnl1ht mack ••• 
With milk °" Juice or with & CIIP 
Of cotf• 11,t,t or bladr. 
Bot !Ji thla declan.Uoa. dar, 
I hope JOG , Ill Dot thfak 
That all I am eoncerari about 
la just to at aod drink. 
J love you more than acramblecl eaa-
Tho bolled, the pooched, the fried ••• 
The richen eteu or lobster and 
The dlaha OD tbe aide. 
Your loote II more 1U1talnins dear 
Thin an,thln1 I •t 
Portrait Plll,tagraphg 
TELEPHOJR: UJ•IMI HJ OAKLAJID AVZ. 








Chick .. Sendw1ch11 











· - ~ llpoody Clal, ...... 
